The present paper is involved with the Pedagogical faculties' students
Introduction
As it has been realized by the quantitative researches carried out throughout 2011-2012, "Chrisi Avgi" is presented to have an increased number of voters, a fact which is depicted in the elections. The increasing number of youngsters, especially those having a higher educational asset, among the voters forms an issue of special consideration. The present research was concentrated on the student population among the Universities of Macedonia, after the researchers' realization that the number of students participating either in the "Chrisi Avgi" pre-elections events and actions or in the striking groups planning an attack against immigrants under the group's interpretation of harassment against the Greek population was gradually growing. Besides, what was realized within the University was a particular mobility aiming at the creation of a student organization attached to "Chrisi Avgi".
The object of the present research concerns the "Chrisi Avgi" students' educational attitudes, standpoints and, especially, their critique on the existing educational framework. There is an effort to detect their special educational standpoints and how they are attuned to their more general political ideologies. The fact that the Pedagogical faculties' students are the focal point of the research acquires special importance and significance as they are going to be the future educators.
The interviewees' group, which is continuously being expanded, forms the enrichment of the present research in other thematic units, as well, regarding: their organization, the propaganda material addressing the youngsters, lessons -enlightenment within the organizations as well as "Chrisi Avgi" followers' attitudes and behaviors.
Methodology
The present research commenced in 2011 and the findings presented here cover 2012 in terms of time, especially the period after the elections in June 20121. The time period referred to is full of events as the "Chrisi Avgi" fans action groups that preoccupy the Mass Media as well as the local society2 are being observed. If these procedures can be categorized in the "non formal representations" of "Chrisi Avgi", there is also a simultaneous parliamentary representation elevating issues related to the "Chrisi Avgi" party dynamics as it corresponds to Parliament seats. At this point, reference should be made to the mixed political discourse. On the one hand, a parliamentary discourse generated by "Chrisi Avgi" is constructed in which the party's popular profile is apparent regarding the formulation of viewpoints about economic, social and political issues. On the other hand, there are a growing number of political events, reactions and attitudes generated by the "Chrisi Avgi" parliamentary members forming a "different" political discourse for the Greek parliamentary facts, with emphasis on the popular style which is adopted as spontaneous, instinctive and authentic "Greek discourse"3.
On the basis of the aforementioned remarks, the "Chrisi Avgi" party organization, political discourse and ideologies should be deemed outlandish for the Greek students. It could be expected that the humanistic educational content would prevent students from integrating into or voting for an extreme right party. The quantitative research results show an increasing youth population who, as it has already been mentioned, is integrated into one of the categories: mere voter, follower or member of "Chrisi Avgi".
A qualitative research based on the avalanche method has been carried out in order to increase the number of participants to be interviewed and to enrich the research data. Repetitive interviews were assumed to be the only effective means in order to elevate issues related to the individuals' profile supporting "Chrisi Avgi".
The starting point of the research was a number of students projecting their participation in events held by "Chrisi Avgi" and who "have professed themselves as Chrisi Avgi fans among students" while a gradual direction towards the extreme situation of students that did not wish to be identified as "Chrisi Avgi" voters followed.
It is well understood that it is about evolution stages in the educational research, so that the framework of "Chrisi Avgi"
The observations made by Hennick (2010) conceptualization by their voters and members as well as attitudes and perceptions about interpretation issues of the social and political situations are projected. The research extended to the level of interviewing students-voters of "Chrisi Avgi" whereas it has not yet been involved with active voters or members who are difficult to be located in the present phase of the research.
Along with the interviews of the current period, brochures and any other kind of material circulated within the student community are under investigation. Even though the data are not yet utilizable, there are recorded observations about the "Chrisi Avgi" studentsmembers' motion and their attempt to expand the group of "sympathizers" through their everyday contact with students providing facilitations e.g. subjects notes, contacts with bureaucratic structures etc. Besides, there is an intense intervention in the assemblies where they are presented as the representatives of the "rational Greek discourse, beyond the political, traditional parties that have conduced to the devastation of Greece". Throughout the whole research, informants are utilized in order to expand the group of interest and provide more data.
One of the difficulties encountered in the research is that students are a difficult group, not wishing to participate in researches, mainly qualitative, which demand longer time, accuracy in expression and an unfolding of their personality in contrast to quantitative researches which are anonymous and short. Therefore, two important issues had to be confronted that is the location of individuals comprising the research sample, willing to participate in the procedure, while the second issue was related to their suitability as 25% of the initial sample was evaluated as inappropriate because they either did not provide explicit responses or they provided false data.
Finally, the basic sample utilized for semi-constructed interviews and some of them functioning as informants are 18 individuals, 15 boys and 3 girls. Another issue concerns the difficulty of the researchers to find female voters or members of "Chrisi Avgi". Even though their number in quantitative researches seems to be lower than the corresponding male one, the fact that elements of the female role associated with cowardice and non revelation of personal data by girls and, in general, their minor involvement in qualitative researches can not be overlooked. Nonetheless, the fact that girls have a more constructed discourse when participating in a research, analyze their course of thinking, are more observant and, in general, more revelatory should be observed.
Data -Observations
Both boys and girls of the sample underline "a turn of the curricula towards History", estimating that the Greek history is not taught and refer to personal experiences, mainly from the subject of History they were taught in High School and Lyceum. There was concentrated argumentation on the fact that no references were made to "Greek events" whereas focus was placed on world history resulting in a "minor and insignificant4 presentation of the country". A "comeback to the country" is therefore regarded as incumbent. When the question "why now", meaning this time period, is posed their answer is that "we have been exhausted both by the economic and moral crisis". The immigrants' presence is pin-pointed as the major problem in the sense that their presence at schools is interpreted as a change in the educational content. It is characteristically underlined the fact that "the intercultural education dates back national education". Their references underscore the loss of national features which are not projected at schools. The "progressive left wing discourse" is also deemed "to have cancelled the nation" and that "the communists have been conducive to surrendering us to the international capital".
The history books should be written from the beginning with emphasis on textual discourse, to generate feelings of menace against "the enemies that should be presented, such as the Turks, the Germans and the immigrants". "There are enemies that have been confronted by the Greeks and the wager here lies in that children should understand that there are Greeks and that they are Greeks themselves". Their observation about a turn towards bad history having commenced with "Koutsikou's5 reform" and "Repousi's6 4 Reference is made to globalization issues and the fact that is underlined is that the national values subside before the construction of globalized values in which the national civilization elements are cancelled leading to the formulation of an undefined globalized homogeny. See Buelens, F. (2000) . During her service as a minister a discussion about the History books change commenced. A committee was composed and the History book for the 6 th grade Elementary students was published. 6 Reference is made to the book written by Repousi M., Andreadou Ch., Poutagidis A., Tsivas A., "During the recent and modern years", published in 2006. It is about another reading of History with greater emphasis on the cultural evolution and less on the "national grandeur". The book was withdrawn in 2007 because of the reactions generated by the conservative political parties of the extreme right wing as well as the Communist Party of anti-Greek book" is of special interest. The internationalism, left wing and powerless right wing "collusion" is elevated at this point.
The issue of the "Greek character" is intended to be expressed through Ancient Greek. Ancient Greek will be deemed the comprehensive core of the Greek civilization as well as a symbolic comeback to the "Greek roots". A student's observation that "had Ancient Greek been the major subject, immigrants would have failed because they could not learn a language containing the Greek culture and they would be absent from Universities today" is noteworthy. As regards Modern Greek language, it is observed that it was simplified by the PASOK policy of 1981, about the issue of language, resulting in a "loss of its Greek content". The remark is concentrated on the demotic Greek language and the reform having been promoted about the single-stressed system7.
Besides the form of language, reference is also made to the content of literature texts in Primary and Secondary Education. Books should be changed with major emphasis on authors elevating the "Greek character" that is the "Greek values".
If the one issue is focused on the curriculum and books content, the other one places emphasis on matters of school functionality and the carriers' attitude and behavior. Special emphasis is placed on formal external characteristics namely flags, historic and religious symbols. A "re-revelation of the Greek school" is necessary according to their remarks. Historic discourse and religious content should form the basis of "historicity". Even though they are not consistent with religious, Christian ceremonies and, under other circumstances, they would be negative towards the school morning prayer, they feel that Greece that underscored the national educational character distortions and the Greek identity cancellation. In particular, the Ministry of Education leaders approved (24-4-2012), for the school year 2013, the teaching of the new book "History of the recent and modern world" for the 6 th Elementary grade students, written by the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki History Professors Ioannis Koliopoulos and Iakovos Michailides and the teachers Charalampos Mianoglou and Athanasios Kalianiotis. See Kathimerini,25-4-2012 7 In the educational reform of 1981, one of the first educational reforms was the single-stressed system that is the stress and breathing elimination on the words and the simplification of demotic Greek, Kalerante E. (2011) . The dialectics of educational changes. The case of political will in the legislative regulation of the single-stressed system, 6 th Scientific Conference about the History of Education "Greek language and education" Minutes (2012).
is should be integrated into the national identity8. A representation of the school in which symbolisms refer to the association of country, time and civilization, defining, perhaps, the "Greek character" under this form is elevated.
All carriers and teachers that should be conducive to a new "educational system" about the Greek's formulation are attuned to this framework. The teacher should gain prestige as an outcome of his work aiming at the "shaping of Greeks". An increase of the working hours is suggested so that Greek teachers remain with their students in the school for a longer time to "cultivate the Greek knowledge". The environment outside school, as it is projected by the Mass Media, social networks, "anti-Greek propaganda" and the "globalized culture" is deemed negative. It is underlined that everything should "begin from education", "education would shape the first Greeks to be reproduced". The answer to the question "could an immigrant have a place in such a Greek system?" is of special interest.
A large number of students were not willing to discuss even about the issue of immigrants' assimilation when asked by the researchers about the multicultural structure of societies and multicultural education. When they were requested to provide a short answer about the school-immigrant association, the answers were concentrated on the immigrants' absence from schools; "they could simply be our labor force, when necessary".
Discipline is a major issue to be projected in all sections of social and political life. The model of discipline adopted is simulated to Ancient Sparta that is a body development dynamic system with simultaneous submission to institutions and authorities; individualism is cancelled. The model suggested is deemed efficient in the sense that a strong "Greece" will be generated while forms of anomy or anarchy will be eliminated. The role of education here is also pivotal as "the democratic left wing sensitivities should be abandoned, children should be submitted to their teachers that will turn them into Greeks" and the teacher should be "submitted to the inspectors and the supervision bureaucratic mechanisms". 8 Reference is made to education in the sense that the existing function of the institution does not formulate a national identity as the subjects taught at schools are not conducive to the individuals' socializing in the national culture; on the contrary, they are submitted to the "globalized principles". See. Edenson, T.(2002) .National Identity, Popular Culture and Everyday Life. Oxford: Cowley. Wodak, R., Cillia, R., Reisigl, M. &Liebhart, K. (2009) . The Discursive Construction of National Identity. Edinburgh: University Press.
Conclusions
The students being "Chrisi Avgi" members and voters turn against immigrants and reproduce traditional standards related to the family structure and the woman's role in society9. As it has been realized, what is underscored is the fact that through the subjects of Religion10 and History there should be an elevation of the woman's role as a companion, mother and, by extension, an individual of reduced organized capacities, confined to roles of caretaking through the utilization of elements stemming from the pedagogical disciplines, Psychology and Sociology. A new theory about the school's role within a new framework of individuals' socialization in values that will bring back the family to the traditional "Greek model" is developed. The economic crisis is regarded as an "opportunity" to elevate national characteristics through a more substantial and harmonious association of religion, education and Greek civilization. At this point, reference is made to the curriculum in the sense that it should be enriched with subjects about the Greek culture. Ancient Greek, History, Geography and the "Greek character" should therefore be units approached under the cross-curricular and interdisciplinary methods while a mutual connection among all educational grades should exist. According to their remarks, education can not function in a "fragmented way"; a system of unified Greek education should be developed under a central core of forming the Greek conscience. At this point, reference is made to an author's carrier and the corresponding supervisory instruments that should be involved with books writing and educational material. The issue of Geography, History, Religion and the "Greek character" is integrated into the broader model of the Greek educational system re-establishment. It is characteristically estimated that the immediate changes should be carried out by Greek educators. Therefore, the primary care, according to the sample students, should be the Pedagogical departments and teaching faculties' 9 See (indicatively) About the gradual cancellation of democratic principles related to the citizens and genders' equality. Sunic, T. , Benoist, A. & Gottfried, P. (2011) . Against Democracy and Equality: The European New Right. California: Noontide. 10 As regards the losses of globalization, the sample individuals comment on the loss of religious elements as a result of the immigrants' presence having a different religion. The Christian religion is interpreted as an element of the Greek national identity. See, in general, about the role of religion in the constitution of national identity.. Burgess, H.W. (2001) . Models of Religious Education: Theory And Practice in Historical And Contemporary Perspective. United States: Quality Books, Moran, G. (1989) . Religious Education As a Second Language. USA: Religious Education Pr., Hand, M. (2006) Greek-centered organization so that the educators "become Greeks and teach Greek children". What is especially suggested about the teachers' faculties is a change of the curriculum with emphasis on a Greek core being the basis of Pedagogy, Psychology and Sociology. The subjects of History and Language will correspondingly be attuned to the new model by projecting the Greek history under the traditional method of elevating the Greek civilization, heroic acts and the Greek race superiority. As regards Language, students should be taught both the Ancient and Modern Greek Language and, especially, regarding the linguistic issue, the return of the multi-stressed system seems to be more than necessary.
Concentration is placed on nation-state issues by bringing back ideologies about the "Greek character" 11 and religion. Their ideological "constructions" are integrated into the broader paradigm of anti-globalization that emphasizes the constitution of nationstates and regards them as being opposite to globalized values that are deemed subversive for the national constitution. Globalization is projected as a situation of national characteristics elimination, especially population mobility; the concentration of Negroes and Muslims in the European countries is regarded as a negative aspect.
It is observed that race purity issues come back, elevating races, nations or humans' superiority issues at the expense of the "others"12. A dynamics of "we" is formed and the issue of crisis is shifted from an economic to a value basis interpreting value and moral under their terms. It is estimated that the overall educational system functioned for the immigrants' benefit while the special forms of education were conducive to the immigrants' attending all Greek educational institutions and being candidates for the corresponding professional vacancies and as it is pin-pointed "we turned immigrant children into competitors not only in the lower professions, a course that would be under continuation if the economic crisis was absent".
On the basis of what has already been underlined in other researches, a large number of the sample students seem to be expressed positively about the educational policy formed throughout the dictatorship period: a) I. Metaxas (1936 Metaxas ( -1940 and b) G. Papadopoulos (1967 Papadopoulos ( -1974 .
As it has already been mentioned, a state and education organization system is projected based on discipline and "panoptic supervision". The issue of power and authority is projected along with the value of submission to the group aiming at the objective fulfillment. A political consideration that regards education as a prerequisite for the state "progress" and prosperity is elevated. It is believed that through concentration on the "Greek character" that is the formulation of Greek citizens focusing on the "country's benefits" concentration will be placed only on what is "considered good for the nation". Individuals' happiness or prosperity is, therefore, defined within solidarity in which satisfaction or benefit is not eventually perceived under economic but under value terms and what is finally elevated is the Greek being satisfied by his country's development. Thus, an "anti-memorandum" policy against economic measures is interpreted as resistance against those "forces that wish to exterminate the Greek civilization".
All in all, it is observed that reference is made to the necessity of gaining prestige in education stemming from the focus on the "Greek character". The marginalized and displaced teacher, according to their opinion, will be distinguished as a worker of the Greek education.
